LOOKING AHEAD

2004/2005 REGIONAL FEDERATION SHOWS & CONVENTIONS

California Federation
Hosts: Roseville Rock Rollers
Roseville, California
June 10-12, 2005

Eastern Federation & American Federation
Hosts: Che-Hanna Rock and Mineral Club
Sayre, Pennsylvania
March 19-20, 2005

Midwest Federation
Conducted April 23-25, 2004

Northwest Federation Annual Convention & Show
Hosts: Willamette Agate and Mineral Society
Albany, Oregon
August 2005

Rocky Mountain Federation Annual Convention & Show
Hosts: Colorado Springs Mineralogical Society
Colorado Springs, Colorado
June 2005

South Central Federation Annual Convention & Show
Conducted September 24-26, 2004

Southeast Federation Annual Convention & Show
Norcross, GA
December 10-12, 2004
Hosts: The Georgia Mineral Society

CLUB & SOCIETY SHOWS/SWAPS
(check with show contact for admission charges, if any)

November 5-7, 2004, Reidsville, NC - Rockingham County Mineral Convention. Intersection of Gibbs Rd and Hwy 87. Hours: 5th-6th, 10:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.; 7th, Noon-5:00 P.M.

November 6-7, 2004, Ft. Pierce, FL - St. Lucie County Rock & Gem Club. Civic Center, 2300 Virginia Ave. Hours: 6th, 10:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.; 7th, 10:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Contact: Denniss Ponte at 772.229.9943.

November 12-14, 2004, Pascagoula, MS - Mississippi Gulf Coast Gem & Mineral Society, Inc. 15th Annual, Magnolia State Gem, Mineral, & Jewelry Show, Civic Center Building, Jackson County Fairgrounds, Pascagoula, MS. Hours: 12th & 13th, 10:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.; 14th 10:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Contact: John Wright, Show Chairman, 3304 Nottingham Rd., Ocean Springs, MS 39564, 228.875.9192 or osjbw@datasync.com.

November 12-14, 2004, Louisville, KY - Kyana Geological Society. 33rd Annual Mineral, Gem, and Fossil Show (Treasures of the Earth), Executive Inn Hotel, I-264 at the Fairgrounds (978 Phillips Lane, Louisville, KY. Hours: 12th & 13th, 10:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M. and 14th, 10:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M. Contacts: Charles Oldham, 7405 Highway 22 West, Crestwood, KY 40014 or 502.241.8755; Bob Robinson, 125 Steedland Court, Louisville, KY 40229 or 502.957.5781; or Sharon Jewell at 502.425.6748.

The Southeast Federation of Mineralogical Societies, Inc.

November 19-21, 2004, Marietta, GA - Cobb County Gem & Mineral Society. Cobb County Civic Center, South Marietta Parkway and Fairgrounds Road. Hours: 19th & 20th, 10:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M. and 21st, 10:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Contact: Larry Bishop at 770.429.1094 or lbibab@aol.com.

November 20-21, 2004, West Palm Beach, FL - Gem and Mineral Society of the Palm Beaches, South Florida Fairgrounds. Hours: 10:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Contact: Ellen Floyd at 561.964.8037 or email at floyd3@bellsouth.net.


November 26-28, 2004, Salem, VA - Roanoke Valley Mineral & Gem Society, Salem Civic Center. Hours: 28th, 3:00 - 7:00 P.M.; 27th, 10:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.; 28th, Noon - 6:00 P.M. Contact: David M. Watts at d3watts@rbnet.com.

November 26-28, 2004, Columbia, SC - Columbia Gem and Mineral Society. 37th Annual Gem Mineral & Jewelry, South Carolina State Fairgrounds, Moore Building, Rosewood Dr., Columbia, SC. Hours: 26th, 10:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M.; 27th, 10:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.; 28th, 12:00 Noon-5:00 P.M. Contact: Susan Shrouder, 7719 Wessex Lane, Columbia, SC 29223, 803.736.9317 or ashrader@mindspring.com.

November 26-28, 2004, Mobile, AL - Mobile Rock & Gem Society. 9th Annual Jewelry, Gem & Mineral Show. Greater Gulf State Fairgrounds, Zeigler & Cody, Mobile, AL. Hours: 26th, 4:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.; 27th, 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.; 28th, 10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. Mention this listing and receive $2.00 off your admission. Contact: Ed Harris at 251.865.9157 or ed_harris_jr@hotmail.com.

December 3-5, 2004, Greensboro, NC - Greensboro Gem and Mineral Club. 34th Annual Gem, Mineral, Bead, Jewelry Show and Sale, Greensboro Coliseum, 1743 E. Lees Street. Hours: 10:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Contact: Joe Maguire at 336.288.7452 or email at joe.maguire@prodigy.net.

December 3-5, 2004, Spring Hill, FL - Withlacoochee Rockhounds. Slovene American Club (SNPJ), 13383 County Line Rd., Exist I-75 at Brooksville, Route 50W, to US 41, 6 miles south to County Line Rd. Contact: Jerry Johnson at 352.688.7810 or email at hisnibs@earthlink.net.

December 10-12, 2004, Norcross, GA - Georgia Mineral Society. 11th Annual Gem & Mineral Holiday Show, North Atlanta Trade Center, 1700 Jeurgens Court, Norcross, GA 30093/ Hours: 10th & 11th, 10:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.; 12th, Noon-5:00 P.M. Contact: Kim Cochran at 770.979.8331.

December 11-12, 2004, DeLand, FL - Tomoka Gem and Mineral Society. Volusia County Fairgrounds. Hours: 11th, 10:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.; 12th, 10:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

December 11-12, 2004, Nashville, TN - Middle Tennessee Gem and Mineral Society. 24th Annual Earth Treasures Show, Creative Arts Building at the Tennessee State Fairgrounds. Hours: 11th, 9:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M., 12th, 10:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. Contact: Mary C. Sparks, 615.485.0718.

REMEMBER - to insure your show is listed here, send a written notice to the Lodestar Editor: Carolyn L. Daniels, 3660 Prince Way, Tucker, GA 30084-2317 or email at dpdaniels@mindspring.com. ALL SFMS CLUBS ARE ALSO ENCOURAGED TO REGISTER THEIR EVENT LISTINGS ON THE SFMS WEBSITE AT: http://www.amfed.org/sfms. Choose "Submission Guidelines" under the SFMS Shows Column heading to find out how to apply.
2004 SFMS Committee Chairmen

**Nominations**
Ronald (Ron) Denton  
6603 Widgeon Drive  
Midland, GA 31820  
706.569.1219  
rondenton@earthlink.net

**Long Range Planning**
John Wright  
3304 Nottingham Road  
Ocean Springs, MS 39564-4113  
228.875.9192  
osbw@datasync.com

**Bulletin Contest**
Diane Dare  
3331 Hampshire Drive  
Holiday, FL 34690-1926  
727.937.8080

**Constitution/By-Laws**
Robert (Red) Walker  
164 Sexton Loop  
Oakdale, TN 37829-2323  
423.369.3077  
walkerry@highland.net

**SFMS Field Trip Committee**
Jim Flora  
P.O. Box 605  
Hiawassee, GA 30546  
706.896.8040  
jimflora@alltel.net

**Education**
Fred Sias  
120 Holly Avenue  
Clemson, SC 29631  
864.654.6833  
sfmsedchair@mindspring.com

**Historian**
Charlotte Mayo Bryant  
506 Rain Song Road  
Dalton, GA 30270  
706.278.8344

**Insurance Liaison**
Dorothy Elam  
240 Ivy Lane  
Auburn, AL 36830  
334.887.5356

**Publications**
Vacant

**Safety**
William (Bill) Buckner  
528 Des Moines Drive  
Hermitage, TN 37076-1405  
931.358.3970

**Slide/Video Programs**
Freda Hull  
P.O. Box 115  
Grant, FL 32949  
321.725.0847  
freehull@juno.com

**Social Concerns**
Edna Morris  
1599 Nebo Road  
Dallas, GA 30157  
770.445.9274  
memship4198@yahoo.com

**Stamp Program**
Jim Robinson  
1058 Wilderland Drive  
Jacksonville, FL 32225  
904.221.5038  
jhr30@netzero.net

**Supplies**
Reba Shotts  
14283 Hwy 26W  
Lucedale, MS 39452-9780  
601.947.7245  
rholland@datasync.com

**Uniform Rules**
Flora Walker  
164 Sexton Loop  
Oakdale, TN 37829-2323  
423.369.3077  
floralee@highland.net

**Ways & Means**
Frank Decaminada  
795 Nile Drive  
Alpharetta, GA 30022  
770.992.8309  
carrie128@comcast.net

**Youth Resources**
Hugh and Leona Sheffield  
2440 Southshore Drive SE  
St. Petersburg, FL 33705  
727.894.2440

**2004 Annual Meeting Host**
Jerry & Deborah Miller  
805 Roanoke Drive  
Cary, NC 27513  
913.467.6613  
nccomnidm@aol.com

**Wildacres Directors**
Kerri and Bill Wetzel  
5010 Sunset Drive  
Easley, SC 29642  
864.306.6749  
wwetz@earthlink.net

**Wildacres Registrars**
Dana and Ray Gonzalez  
6226 Seaton Drive  
Columbus, GA 31909  
706.327.4474  
drg@mchsi.com

**2004 All American Award**
David Tuttle  
994 Blackmon Road, Yulee, FL 32097  
904.225.0689  
ddt@net-magic.net

**William Holland Registrars**
Dana and Ray Gonzalez  
6226 Seaton Drive  
Columbus, GA 31909  
706.327.4474  
drg@mchsi.com

**2004 MAYO FOUNDATION Officers/Directors**

**President**
Diane Dare  
3331 Hampshire Drive  
Holiday, FL 34690-1926  
727.937.8080

**Vice-President**
William (Bill) G. Waggener  
1909 Moores Mill Road  
Atlanta, GA 30318-1309  
770.478.5734  
770.478.5737  
wggwaggeneril@bellsouth.net

**Treasurer**
Frank Decaminada  
795 Nile Drive  
Alpharetta, GA 30022  
770.992.8309  
carrie128@comcast.net

**Secretary**
Ronald (Ron) Denton  
6603 Widgeon Drive  
Midland, GA 31820  
706.569.1219  
rondenton@earthlink.net

**SFMS Education Chair**
Fred Sias  
120 Holly Avenue  
Clemson, SC 29631  
864.654.6833  
sfmsedchair@mindspring.com

**Director**
Charlotte Mayo Bryant  
506 Rain Song Road  
Dalton, GA 30270  
706.278.8344  
onjbanks@comcast.net

The policy of the Southeast Federation is that neither the name nor the logo of the Federation may be used for commercial purposes. If any commercial ventures using the name or the logo of the Federation are found, Member Societies and their members are requested to advise Federation Officers.
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